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Comfortable Words
VESTRY ELECTION RESULTS
Sunday, October 30, 2016

After a remarkably
close election the three
vestry-elect members
for the years 2017-2020
are as follows: Walt
Kilgus, Robert Munro &
Mike Hattaway. The Endowment Board representative-elect is Ray Eby. We are very excited
for the future, to say the least.
It should be noted that each of the nine candidates (six for vestry and three for Endowment
Board representative) received ample votes,
making it a very close race. I want to personally
thank each of the candidates for your willingness to be placed on the ballot, a most coura-

geous thing. For those who were not selected
on this ballot, fear not, God has a plan to use
your abilities and dedication. Thank you so
much.
— Travis

Congratulations to our Vestry-Elect members:

Mike Hattaway

Robert Munro

Walt Kilgus
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Serving the Angleton community since 1897, we are called
to be a loving refuge in Jesus Christ, welcoming and serving all.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
8:30 AM
9:30 AM
10:30 AM

Holy Eucharist – Rite I
Breakfast & Bible Study
Holy Eucharist – Rite II
Sunday School

Infant and Toddler care is provided in the Nursery
from 8:15 AM until the 10:30 am. Service ends.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Parish Office: 979-849-1269
Parish Fax: 979-849-4361
Email: info@holycomforterangleton.org
Web Address: www.holycomforterangleton.org
Parish Day School: 979-849-4602
Extended Day: 979-849-1672
Diocesan Center: 1-800-318-4452
or www.epicenter.org
Fr. Travis: 979-849-1260 or 254-644-4268

Check out Junior Warden Robert Munro’s job
jar at: JuniorWardenJobJar.blogspot.com.

OFFICE HOURS
Church Office:
Monday, 9 AM to 12 Noon
Tuesday - Friday, 9 AM to 4 PM

Church School Office:
Mon. – Fri., 8 AM to 3 PM

CHURCH STAFF
Rector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. Travis Smith
Head of School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nancy Standlee
Parish Administrator/Theologian . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . Fr. Preston Weatherly
Organist . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daniel Nguyen
Children’s Ministry Director . . . . . . . . . Kelsey Payne

Weekly in November: Wednesday mornings: JAVA JIVE,
10 a.m. in Herbst Hall.
Weekly in November: Sunday Youth Groups,
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Weekly in November: Financial Peace University, 6 p.m.,
details of Page 6. No meeting Nov. 23.!
Nov. 3, Texas Music Eucharist, 7 p.m.
Nov. 6, Allshouse Baptism and Mogford Renewal of
Vows at 10:30 a.m. service, followed by Mogford Anniversary Reception in Herbst Hall.
Nov. 8, Monthly Vestry Meeting
Nov. 10, Peach Street Film Society, 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 14, HCES Board meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 16, Morning DOK, 10 a.m., Herbst Hall.
Nov. 17, Texas Music Eucharist, 7 p.m.
Nov. 20, Ecumenical Thanksgiving Dinner (6 p.m.) &
Worship service, (7 p.m.), at United Methodist.
Nov. 21, Evening DOK, 7 p.m., Parish House.

Nov. 3, Jaxon Pruitt
Nov. 6, Marie Hill, Georgia Powell
Nov. 8, Kelsey Payne
Nov. 12, Jimmie Lou Green, Dianne Kilgus
Nov. 16, Amanda Hawkins, Dorothy Ragain
Nov. 21, Maureen Herbst, Cecile Johnson
Nov. 22, Deborah White
Nov. 24, Dorothy Hajecate
Nov. 26, Justin Massingill
Nov. 27, Linda Englert
Nov. 28, Barbara Hicks Burkhardt
Nov. 29, Kandy Taylor-Hille
Nov. 30, Brooks Short

Nov. 5, Betty Mogford & Riley Mogford
Nov. 6, Pam & Morris Massingill
Nov. 7, Ginny & David Shackelford

Thursday, November 3 & 17, 7:00 p.m.
This service is a celebration of the Lone Start State,
featuring Texas artists and their sacred ability to connect with God’s story (Holy Scriptures) in their own
song, writing, and lyrical endeavors. Acknowledging
some of His best work making Texas, we humbly extol
His craftsmanship.
For more info contact Brooks Short.

Featuring the Seven Deadly Sins
Join us at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, November 10 to watch the 1971
version of “Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory” as it reveals the deadly sin of gluttony ! No reservations necessary.

Labor of Love: New Altar and Baptismal Font
About a year and a half ago, a lovely friend of Holy
Comforter, Mrs. Margaret Vail Roussel (sister of
Laurene Patterson & Jimmy Lou Green, three of the
nine children of Thomas Wesley Smith & Pauline
Prewitt Smith) offered the funding for a new altar to
replace our current altar which was showing its 60+
years of age, especially where the veneer was peeling
away. Then, this summer, Mrs. Roussel decided to increase the funding to include a matching baptismal
font, in order that the future altar and font match as
our current ones do.
It was difficult to find just the right craftsman; but, after several tries, God led us to a very special man to
help us in our quest. Larry Schulgen (his company is
LJS Sawmill) helped us find a special, local pecan tree
which he rescued from land being cleared for a new
community development.
Roughly 19’ long and 30” in diameter, the log was
blessed, milled, dried, and cut into pieces that would

accommodate the design Bruce Taylor-Hille and Father
Travis presented to Larry. The new altar design incorporates distinctive marks of the current altar and the
previous altar from the previous building before 1955.
(That altar is currently housed in the Brazoria County
Museum.) The design for the new altar carefully considers both the history of Holy Comforter’s previous
altars while honoring the unique beauty of the tree
from which it will come. The dimensions are the same
as the height, width and depth of our current altar. One new detail is how the altar top and the side
panels have been book-matched, which is something
that can only be accomplished using Mr. Schulgen’s
milling method.
While there is no sure date for the altar to be finished
as of yet, Larry is putting all his energy behind getting
the altar and the font completed as soon as possible. When they are completed and delivered, they will
be consecrated and serve our worship for generations
to come.

Summary of September Vestry Meeting . . .
Financials report and approval- Discussed financials. Summer is typically slow for pledge monies to
come in but should pick up by October. Financial
Ministry team met to work on the new budget.
Pledges need to increase 15%. We will have the
matching grant. First Sunday in November will be
pledge Sunday. Bruce made motion and Eric seconded the proposed resolution to move the designated gift amounts from the Contingency Fund to
the Capital Fund and establish sub accounts in the
Capital account to track them. Motion passed
unanimously.
HCES report - Barbara Marin –83 students enrolled; first Chapel went well; School has designated kitchen space for food storage due to new licensing.
Jr. Warden’s report- Robert Munro- Cap gas on
Chenango property –old pipes will need to be removed, Demo bid is $4200. General maintenance
performed on church campus without significant
issues.
Sr. Warden’s report – Barbara Marin – Upcoming
ECW weekend at Camp Allen
Rector’s report – Thursday services going well and
dates filling up. The community Thanksgiving service will be at the Methodist Church this year.
Hope to increase Financial Peace attendees by
twenty. Vestry elections – Eric, Robert, and Barbara
are to suggest names for upcoming elections.

Senior Warden, Barbara Marin, reports the
Half Clucks & Whole Links fundraiser held
October 29 was a great success. They completely sold out, raising more than $700!
The money will be used as ‘seed’ money for
another fundraising event, to be announced.

Have you
"Liked" us yet?
If you have not "Liked" the Holy Comforter
Facebook page, you could be missing out.
This week, "Like" and "Share" the Holy Comforter Facebook page if you have not already.
Our goal is to get over 1000 ‘Likes.’

Holy Comforter Financial Report
General Fund

September, 2016

YTD

Tithes, Offerings, & Grants

$ 20,888

$ 259,142

Expenses and Outreach

$ 19,859

$ 210,865

Holy Comforter Vestry for 2016
SENIOR WARDEN, Barbara Marin,
barbarajmarin@yahoo.com

Entex Building – Information presented and then
a detailed discussion took place.

JUNIOR WARDEN, Robert Munro,
itsrobertsfault@yahoo.com

Peach Street Farmers Market approval – A motion made by Eric and seconded by Robert to allow
Peach Street Farmers Market the use and lease of
the Holy Comforter Episcopal Church grounds in
perpetuity. Was unanimously approved.

TREASURER, Lee Trusty, leetrusty7@gmail.com

The Chart – Newcomers team met and are working on plans for upcoming events. Kandy and Donna are looking into doing an updated directory; Updates given on the different ministry areas. The
Chicken/Sausage fundraiser will be Oct 29. We will
be partnering with HCES. Franks will be the meat
supplier for this drive-thru only fundraiser.

Eric Herbst, eric.herbst@eurocopterusa.com

CLERK, Pam Massingill
Kirsten Parks, kirsten6744@gmail.com
Sciobhan Short, snshort80@gmail.com
Donna Trusty, drummom7@yahoo.com
John Anderson, anjanderson18@yahoo.com
James Northrup, janddnorth@sbcglobal.net
Bruce Taylor-Hille, taylorhille@yahoo.com

Celebration
In celebration of their 50th Wedding Anniversary,
Betty and Riley Mogford invite you to join them
on November 6 for a luncheon provided for the
parish following the 10:30 a.m. service.
(Co-hosted by Julie and William Dojahn.)

JAVA JIVE EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
10 a.m. , Parish House
Come enjoy good conversation, fun and games, and sweet treats. Coffee or
tea, just like you like it! You are welcome to invite others! Hosted by Fr. Travis
and Fr. Preston.

Sunday, November 20

Annual Ecumenical Pot-Luck
Dinner and Worship
Hosted by First United Methodist Church
Make plans to enjoy a fresh cooked breakfast every Sunday served at 9:15am between the 8:30am service and the
10:30am service.
The menu for this Sunday is a hot and
fresh buttermilk biscuits with country
gravy, scrambled eggs, and bacon. The
gourmet coffee will be hot and ready to go
too.
Father Travis will offer a little Bible
study while we enjoy the breakfast.

Dinner at 6:OO p.m.
Ecumenical Worship Service at 7:00 p.m.

Note Schedule Change
for Morning Daughters
Meeting

Financial Peace
University Continues
ATTN: NO CLASS THANKSGIVING WEEK!
Although the nine-week class started in October,
anyone interested is still encouraged to join the
class. It teaches people the seven Baby Steps to
dump debt, spend wisely, save for the future, and
give generously. It is taught by financial expert, radio host and best-selling author, Dave Ramsey.
Father Travis and Suzanne Smith will guide you
through the course and share their personal journey using this plan and how it has impacted their
lives.
The cost for the course and materials is $93, but if
you attend 8 out of 9 courses, the fee is reimbursed by a generous member of the church. If
you have already graduated from the course you
have a Lifetime Membership to Financial Peace.
We encourage all graduates to attend as a refresher. We are happy to have as many people as possible join the class. It does not matter if you have the
books when the class starts, we encourage anyone
interested in saving money and changing their financial well being to attend.
To join the class go to DaveRamsey.com. Choose
‘Find a Class.’ Search Angleton or Holy Comforter
or Angleton's Weirdest Winners. Complete the
information and sign -up.
Childcare will be provided. A light dinner will be
served.

To avoid conflicts with Thanksgiving plans — this
month only — the morning meeting will be at 10 a.m.
in Herbst Hall on Wednesday., Nov.16, which is the
3rd Wednesday instead of the 4th Wednesday. The
evening meeting will be at its regular 7 p.m. time in
the Parish House Monday, Nov. 21.
Daughters are asked to please bring personal items
for the Women's Center to the November meetings,
so the Jr. DOK will have them to fill the Christmas
bags to take to the center.

JDOK
Women’s Center
Service Project
needs your help!
The JDOK are asking for the following donations for
their service project benefitting the Women's shelter:









Ladies under garments
Shampoo/conditioner
Tooth brushes/tooth paste
Brushes/combs
Pony tail holders
Socks
Lotion
Soap/body wash

Donations can be brought to the narthex.

Nov. 6 — Mofords & Dojahns
Nov. 13 — Taylor-Hilles
Nov. 20 — Northrups
Nov. 27 — Englerts

Other JDOK News:
The girls organized a JDOK sleepover at the Peck's
house where they made the Lord's Prayer bracelets
and had lots of fun.
Holy Comforter JDOK chapter has 10 girls planning
to attend the JDOK retreat at Camp Allen in January!
They have done a great job of inviting their friends.

Holy Comforter Worship Leaders Schedule —

FEAST OF ST. FRANCIS
BLESSING OF THE PETS

